
BACK FROM A LAS KAN TRIP.

,

Mebane Family Knjoy Thrills in the
Far North..Big Game.

Great "Falls, Nov. 19...Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Mebane and son Robert S.
Mebane, Jr., have returned from a

very extended trip of approximately
five months to Alaska and the Yukon
territory. They were in the greatest
big game section of the world, and
traveled over 1,600 miles 011 horseback.All of their supplies were tak
en with them by pack horses. Their

party consisted of the outfitter cook,
horse wrangler and four Eskimo and
Indian guides. It required 26 horses
for the outfit. They brought out
about a ton of big game heads and
hides, and secured some of the best
trophies ever obtained in any part
of the world. They killed five grizzlybears, one of them weighing about
1,200 pounds. They killed1 six moose

one of them being the second largest
head ever obtained; 11 caribou, all
very fine trophies; eight mountain
sheep, one of which approximated the
world's record; three mountain goats,
six wolves and many other trophies.

Mr.. Mebape reports that the countrythrough which he traveled was

the most beautiful he had ever visited,the lakes, mountains, glaciers and
^waterfalls being even superior to
Switzerland. The country is so vast
that very few people realize-how large
it is.

Mr. Mebane and- party were constantlyfrom 6,000 to 12,000 feet altitude.On the 26th of August, they
were near the head of the Donjak
river, which rises near Mount Nazahat.one of the highest mountains in
the United States. The Generc river
originates in the Generc glacier# and
they were encamped on the edge of
this glacier. On that day it began to
snow and a violent snow storm continuedfor three days, leaving three
feet of snow. This gives some idea
of the difference in climate in South
Carolina and Alaska in August. They
were constantly in snow from that
time until they came out on the 13th
of October. For two and' a half
months they never heard any news

from the outside world, nor did they
see a single person except the membersof their party, and they visited
a portion of the Alaskan region which
had never been visited by any one

before, with the possible exception of
a few Indians or Eskimos.

Mrs. Mebane is claimed by the na-«* * 1 J J 1 U »_̂f
lives to nom iue wunu s recuru uj.

being the first woman to kill a grizzlybear in that section, as Mrs. Mebanehad this success. The bear she
killed was a very large one. being
one of the largest grizzly bears that
had been killed in that section for
several years. Mrs. Mebane is quite
a fine shot and a lover of hunting.

Mr. Mebane is very enthusiastic overthe natural beauties of Alaska and
Yukon territory, and says it i§ the

greatest country of the kind in the
world. After having traveled over

15,000 miles, they have returned safe
and' sound, and their friends are givingthem a glad welcome home.

SORRIER READ BROUGHT HOME.

Two Carloads of Bodies of Palmetto
Heroes Arrive in Columbia.

Columbia, Nov. 18..The remains
of forty-four soldiers and one Y. W.
C. A. girl worker were brought to

Columbia this morning from Hoboken,to be distributed throughout the
states of South Carolina, Georgia and
Florfda. There were eighteen South
Carolina lads in the cargo, returning
to the soil for which they died. The
South Carolina heroes are as follows:

Isaiah Hodge. Eastover: Olin
Johnson, Chapin; Alexander Wingo,
Inman; Sammie P. Monts, Lexington;
Sam Frasier, Liggett: Vander E.
Summer. Ninety-Six; Archie L. Joiner,Perry: Chas. Kimpson, St. Matthews;Arthur Miller, Spartanburg:
William Edwards, Ten Mile; Henry
Webb, Anderson: Willie H. Cobbin,
Beltonf Lee J. Curley, Blackville;
Thomas A. McHugh, Duncan; ClevelandOutlaw, Bethune: Clarence Sumter,Norway: Naaman Small, Whitehall.The young woman whose body
wras brought home is Miss Bessie
Gale, of JackonviUe.

Each soldier's body will be sent to
"* . 1 irJ

His 'Home uncier wiiuarjr cs^i i,
' will be draped over with a flag. Twb
baggage cars on train No. 31 from

New York to Augusta, brought the
remains to Columbia today. Columbiahas been designated by the war

department as the distributing point
for the bodies of soldiers who lost
their lives in Europe.

The Herald Book Store carries the
largest stock of tablets, pencils memorandum'books, and school supplies
in Bamberg county.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AM)(HERITORS.
All persons having claims against

the estate of J. G. Rentz, deceased,
will file same, duly itemized and verified,with the undersigned, and all
persons owing the said estate will
make payment to the undersigned.

C. W. RENTZ,
12-9 . i Executor.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleed'ng or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can ge*:
restful sleep after the first application. Price G>V.

RILEY & COPELAND
Successors to W. P. Riley.

Fire, Life
Accident

INSURANCE
Office an J. J). Copland's Store

BAMBERG, 8. C.
BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

^ 4.

I* Just Arrived $X ONE CARLOAD £
Titolinlfl ^Kinrrloc
UlfellVlU UIUU5IVO ^

X L. B. FOWLER,
A Bamberg, S. 0. £

jjj A Tonic I
g For Women X
& "I was hardly able to drag, I ^Li was soweakened," writes Mrs. ^fx W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. pC
rj "The doctortreatedme forabout rjM two months, still I didn't get W
M any better. I had a large fam- M

ily and felt I surely must dora
(JO something to enable me to take U|Q care ,of my little ones. I had |

I The Woman's Tonic jj
"I decided to try it," con- X

tinues Mrs. Ray ... "I took
W eight bottles in all ... I re- W
$ gained my strength and have
8 had no more trouble with wo- ^

manly weakness. I have ten L&
children and am able to do all X]
my housework and a lot out- R:

^ doors ... I can sure recora^
mend Cardui."

& Take Cardui today. It may
^ be just what yoil need. rapfa At all druggists. ^ M el si m

I^uiwau/ icatuco wiit. Duaw vi ouvit «io- WSA
orders. It should be In every home ggready for emergency.
Names of principal ingredients are gn
printed on every package. Ask your I
doctor ifthere is anything better.

Get GRIUM from your druggist
or send for free sample. *5n

The Orium Co., St. Louis pj

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY ^

AND BQXLL&S
Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, ..ajec-tors.Pumps and Fittings tfTood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting, Gasoline Engii «

LARGE STOCK LOMBARD
Fou»dryt Machine, Bohor c

Supply Store.
AUGUSTA, G^.
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J. F. Carter B. t \ 5

J. Carl Kearse

Carter, Carter & £?% r ;
ATTORN'EYS-AT-LA \V

Special attention given co tlerrentof Estates and inves* Ig-v
tion of Land Titles.
Loans Negotiated on Keai estate

No Worms in a Healthy Child
AH children troubled with worms have an unhealthycolor, which indicates poor blood, and as a

role, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blcod, improvethe digestion, and act as a General StrengtheningTonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

Read The Herald, $2.00 per year.
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DRY GOODS.

y Best grade Dress Gingham,
Y per yard 30 c
Y Best grade Heavy Dress
Y Homespun, yard 25C
Y Best grade Apron Cheek
Y Gingham, yard 15c
Y One lot Poplin Dress Goods
Y _

75c to $1 values 25c
"f -Best grade Indigo and TurXkey Red Calico, yard.15cX Best grade Heavy Outing,X per yard 30 C
X Best grade Heavy Drill, jX per yard 20cX Best grade Yard Wide Un-
X bleached Homespun, yd 20cX Best quality Yard WideX Bleach, per yard 30C
X Check Nainsook, per yard 30c
X Cannon Cloth, best quality,
X per yard 35 C
X Best quality Bed Tick, per% yard 25c
X Yard Wide Percales, perX yard 25 c
^ Yard Wide Yellow HomeXspun, per yard 20C
X Best grade Long Cloth, 10
X yard pieces, per yard 20c
V NOTIONS.
X Bed Spreads, white, blue and
X pink, full sizes, $5.00
X value $3.50
XWhite Bed Spreads, $2.50

X values $1,65XSingle Bed Sheets, $1.50 to
A $2.00 values SI.00
<£ One large lot Bath Towels 20c

One lot of Small Towels 5c
1,000 doz. Coat's SpoolA Thread, 150 yards 5c

A Best Overalls, $3.50 valAue $2.50 I
A Union-alls, $6.00 value $3.50^ One lot boys' overalls 75C
A 1,000 Dozen Coat's Spool Cotton,
A all sizes 5c
A No restrictions. Any customer
A may buy as many as they want.

fV nnpsiHTs
A "7X Large lot of 'KABO" and other
X standard Corsets, all sizes, oneXhalf regular prices.
Y SWEATERS.
^ One lot ladies', misses'and ehilX

dren's sweaters marked down
X to 1-2 regular prices.
X One large lot of men's sweaters
^ at greatlv reduced prices.
X A large lot of misses' and chilXdren's cloaks at 1-2 regular

«, «, prices.
* STOVES AND RANGES.
\ A large stock of Cook Stoves and
T Ranges at Greatly Reduced j
4 prices.

I Special p
t! AH Lines of Merc}
I; With Cotton.

/ F P. "U Cf

AE*S
id Continuing Until

f CHOICE I
! SACF
Few Prices s

SHOES.
Men's best grade Army Shoes,
sewed soles, sizes 6 to 11,$10.00 values $6.75Men's Army last Shoes, sizes6 to 11, $6 values --$4.00Men's Elk High Upper
Shoes, 6 to 11 $5.50Men's tan and black Scout
Shoes, 6 to 11 $3.75Men's capless "Buckskin"
plow shoes $2.35

1.1 f IT 1 TT
une large joi or men s Heavy
work shoes, assorted
styles $2.25

Boys' Army Shoes, $8.50
values $5.50

Bovs' Army Shoes, 4 to 6,
$6 values $4.50

Boys' High Top Shoes,
4 to 6 $4.50

Boys' Dress Shoes, $6 to
$8.50 values $4.50
A large stock of ladies', misses'

and children's shoes at greatly
reduced prices.

UNDERWEAR.
Best grade heavy fleeced lined

drawers of shirts for ladies or
men $1.00

Men's Ribbed "Havnes" Un- .* ^

ion suits, $2.50 value $1.75
Bovs' fleeced lined drawersor shirts, $1 value .... 60c
One lot men's elastic seam

drawers, $1.25 values ....75c
Children's union suits, $1

values - 75c
Ladies "Snug-fit" undervest,

$1.50 values $1.00
SHIRTS.

Men's striped Dress Shirts,
$1.50 to $2 values 90C

Men's assorted Patterns Dress
' Shirts, $2.50 to $3.00
values $1.75

Men's heavy grey, brown and
yiqtttt TT1 onnnl SViit»Pc
AJ.GC V J JL' XUUUl^X KJJJLJLJL l/Oj
$2.50 to $3.00 values ....$1.50

Men's heavy grey and navy wool
Flannel Shirts, $4.00 to '

$6.00 values .... .... $3.00
HOSIERY.

Bovs' and Misses' heavv Ribbed
Hose, 25c to 50e values ....15c

Ladies' Lisle, black, white and
assorted colors, 25c to 50c
values 15c

Ladies fancy Silk Hose, 50c
to 75c values 25 C

One lot Men's Lisles, black, navy
and blue, 35c to 50c values20c

One lot Men's black and assortedcolors, 25c value....15c
RAIN COATS.

* -i I.J_ ^. 4.^
A large IOC 01 meii s ram euais,

$10 to $20 values, special
at $7*00
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HARDWARE. |
4 quart Aluminum sauce ^ .

pans, $1.50 value $1.00 V
4 quart Enamel sauce pans, V >'

75c value 50c f8 quart blue Enamel kettle, Y
$2.00 value $1.35 Y

17 quart Enamel dish pans, y$2.50 value $1.40 Y
8 quart nickled-copper ket- Y

ties, $3.50 value $2.35 y
8 quart nickled coffee pots, Y.

$2.50 value $1.65 T
5 gallon oil cans $1.50 value 90c
Ouf> lot s-lass lamns 65c to $1 Y

0
_ ^RUGS. m

9x12 wool fiber Art squares, Y
$25.00 values $18.75

9x12 cotton warp Art square. y
$18 values $13^50 Y

9x12 imported nsiattmg art y
squares, $10 value .... $7.00

3x6 Crex rugs, $3 values $1.75 X
27x54 in. Crex rugs, $1.50 *f

values 95c t .

8x10 Crex art squares, $15 X
values $9.50 f 1

9x12 Crex art square, $20 . y
values $12.50 X9x12 Linoleum art square, *f
$25 values $18.75 X

6x9 Lineolium art squares, '*f
$15 values $11.50 X

6x9 Congoleum squares, $10 *£
values $7.00 X iff

FURNITURE. ' y 3
Silk plush Folding Bed jr C; 4

t A11V1 A»AC1 ttn In r\o eio aa Vr
JLiuuJLLgcOj iputr vaiuco ^AOiW a

Large Heavy Roll Foot Oak Bed- X.
stead, $20.00 to $25.00 '*£
values $12.50 %Large lot of square and round 2- %
inch post Iron Bedsteads, as- 'X
sorted colors and patterns, T
$20 to $25 values .... $12.50 X

One lot Rockers and Dining X
Chairs at greatly reduced price X

Large stock of Kitchen Safes and X
cupboards at one-half regular X
prices. X,

Large stock of cotton mattresses, X
assorted sizes and ticking at X
one-half regular prices. X

A complete stock of all kinds of X
staple furniture, which we are X
going to close out at greatly re- X
duced prices. X

TRUNKS. f J
50 Large Traveling Trunks at 1-2 V . j

regular JJ±±UCO. ^
LAP ROBES. * '#

A large lot auto and buggy robes, y
$5 to $10 values, -1-4 off regular y
price. V |

PANTS. A *

One lot of boys' knee pants, ome- V'
half regular prices. y 4
.~ t
roceries *

ng in Price Along | 1
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